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ADVERTISING RATES—Display advertise 

ment of ten or more inches, for three or more in 
sertions, ten cents per inch for each issue. Dis 
play advertising occupying less space than ten 
inches and for less than three insertions, from 
fifteen to twenty-five cents Jor inch for each 
fssue, according to composition, Minimum 
charge seventy-five cents, : 

Local notices accompanying display advortis- 
ing five cents per line for each insertion ; other. 
wise, eight cents per line, minimum charge, 
twenty-five cents, 

Legal notices, twenty cents per line for three 
insertions, and ten cents per line for each ad- 
ditions! insertion 

CHURCH APPOINTMENTS 
Reformed —Tusseyville, morning ; Centre Hall, 

Harvest Home service, Centre Hall, 

y Bprt afternoon ; Spring M wetlown LIN, 

pelical—Egg Hill, Saturd 
nde 

Eval 

n Yall, 

ng 

rday afternoon 

Quarterly ool enee 

Holy comti 

&. Bones 

POLITICAL ANNOUNCEMENTS. 

TREASURER. 

¢ authorized to announce that J 

{ Penn township is & candidate 

{ County Trea the De 
subject to the rules governing the | 

on 

RECORDER. 

ratic ticket, 
¢ Primary Election 

PROTHONOTARY 

subject to Lhe 

¥ 8% expressed 

LOUALS 

J. 
day with his parents in this place, 

Mre. Ellen Pringle of Lock Haven 

her sister, js spending the week with 

Mre. Joseph Lutz. 
a1 

. Anna Edminaton 

pending a8 few days as 

[ Mre. Kate Conley. 

lege is 

guest 

Mies 

spent part of a week's vacation 

the home of her father, Merchant 
W. Kreamer, 

H. 

New advertisments in this issue are 

Kessler's Department Store, Millheim, 

sod Montgomery & Uo, 

clothiers, 

A valuabie mare, 

William G. Mothersbsugh at Boals- 

burg, was killed to end her suffering 

from a complication of disesses that 

presented peculiar conditions. 

Messrs, W. H. Bartholomew, Capt. 

GG. M. Boal, and B. D. Brisbip, wear- 

ers of the bloe in 1861-65, attended the 
annual meeting of the Centre County 

Veterans Club, at Bellefonte, on Batur- 

day. W. H. Btiver, the other memw- 

ber from this place, was unable to at- 

tend because of sickness, 

Edward R. Williame, teacher of the 

grammer grade in the Boaleburg 

schools, last week became ill very sud- 

denly, and since has been in a rather 

serious condition, His brother, John 

Willistus and brother-in-law, Prof. C, 

H. Rothrock of Port Matilds, came to 
his bedside a few days ago. 

It is planned to hold dbdicatory ser- 
vices of the new pipe organ to be in- 

stalled in Trinity Reformed church, in 

this place, on Bunday, October 16th, 

If present plans do not fall, a recital 
will be given Friday evening previous 

to the dedicatory service. An exocel- 

lent musical program will be arranged 
in which the new organ will come in 
for a thorough demonstration at the 
hands of a skilled player. 

DD. Meyer of Altoona spent Bun- 

of Btate Col 

the 

acy Kreamer of Philadelphia 

at 

Bellefonte's 

the property of 

’ 

There is a desperate assault made on | 

one of the Judicial candidates on the | 

ground that one term of the Judgeship 

is enough. 

I'his only applies to Judges who | 
have been Ineflicient, unfaithful or 

who have exhibited great partiality in | 

their ruling or it may be ignorance of | 

the law. Where such has been the 

conduct of the Judge the people na'- | 

urally sat down upon him, and right-| 
ly so. But where the man the | 

bench was fair in his rulings courteous | 

to the bar and kindly disposed to the | 

people he invariably re- | 

elected, ‘ i 

In Philadelphis, Judges Allisor, 

Ludlow, 

The Uae Term Bugaboo. 

ou 

has been 

of nature, 

State, Judge J. ('. Bucher of the 

Union Boyder District was twice elec’'- 

ed as was Judge Harold MeUlure ip 

the same District, 

custom and practice in 

trictr. All 

gave, during their first 

dence that they were 

Indeed 

This has been 

the 

taus 

all 

the Judges treated 

terme, evi- 

well versed in 

RW, before they be cam 

they were good lawyers, 

It ia true that Judge Love 

re-2lected, The people of Centre cour - 

ty, at least th 

the time know why, 

Was nol 

ge who were 

It need only 

bricfl v stated there was a great 

on between the leaders of the 

Ex-Governor 

and Judge 

tepubl 

Hastings 

Love 
can party. 

led one faction 

other, and the Rgh', though Governor 

carried 

The 

Hastings was dead, was 

the Judicial contest of 1904 

Furst with 

WAS 

out 

en 

nad crowded Judge 

ugh for we term, © term 

him, 

The one term question was not raised 

or used by the Democrats, 

, tl al campaign, 

iI WAS 

3 Neither 

swell nor by his Democratic 
wi by 

eampaigr 

wes the fssus the sues 
4 ' hat and no 

those 

bench 

of 

will 

candidate in 

ig it 80 hard 

® plu ht 4 n 

party is work 

are seeking 

a 

who the 

for the first time and if any one 

he 

end 

them should be suceessfu 

seek a re-nomination st the of a 

nature, 

the 

ter-year tern, That is human 

The msn who now occuples 

in Centre county hss proven 

Judges 

ru 

himeelf 8 worthy Honorable 

and has been so correct in all hie 

ings 
taken to either of the Appellate Courts 

that really very few cases 

and they are usually sfliriued ** for the 

ressons given by lhe learned Court 

below.’ 

A Judge 

Courts a couple of years ago 

ur var 

ne of the Apreliate 

irquired 

what the of a member of « WRe 

matter with the Centre County Lourt, 

and when requested 1 

Was 

explain why 

such a asked answered 

Oy sayiog 

wh, 
Qos 

question 

that no cases from Centre 

y came lo tl e Court in whieh he 

No 

cupant of the bench 

ied 8 seal, better evidence 

that the presen 

uaty is meeting fully and 

duiie of his bugh office 

could be adduced, 

No voter 

Wii: 3d 

with even fairly good sense 

to such Billy 

term in a Judicial « fer, 

isles thicg ss one 

snd will not 

ecunt it a bugabo 

2 
The right- 

B 
A. 

rs AA 

A XTLER. 

Hight of Way Scored 

if-way for the electri iight 

pole line from Pleasant Gap to Centre 
Hall has been secured through H. F. 

McManawsy, a representative of the 

Centre Electric Company. On 

reaching the mountain above Bilger's, 

the line will lead along the geners! 

direction of and near the pike on the 

left until the watering 

resched, where it crosses to 

for a short distance, and again to the 

left at the lands of the Bruss estate 

and continues on the left until the top 

of Nittany Mountair, where it will 
leave the pike and strike down the 

mountain for the Brush Valley road at 

the J. Q. A. Kennedy home, a fraction 

over a mile west of Centre Hall, The 

right of way ealls for a width of Hf 

teen feel, and touches the road in 

crossing the mountain only where the 

road is crossed. The payment for the 

right-a2f-way includes the delivery of 
saw logs to wherever designated* by 

the owner, Work on cleaning up the 

line wae commeneed Tuesday. 

Hintee 

trough is 

the right 

——————— A —————— 

Killed Af.or Leaving State College, 

sn automobile on their way home 

from State College, where they had 

taken their sor, for entrance to the in- 

stitution, George R. Btewart, aged 

fifty-nine, 8 prominent farmer of Me. 
chanicsburg was instantly killed near 

Ebensburg, Cambria county, Monday 
afternoon. Mr. Btewart had turned 

the steering wheel over to his wife and 

was instructing her how to drive and 
guide the machine, In some menner 

while descending a steep hill the big 
ear got beyond the control of Mrs, 
Stewart and dashed into the rocky 

bloff which lines the road at that 
point, 

The ear turned turtle, pinning Mr, 
Stewart underneath, He died a few 
minutes afterwarde as & result of a 
fractured skull. Mre. Btewart ale 
though thrown from the car with ter” 
rifio furce escaped serious injury.   

spending the week at the home of Mi, 

Pierce were on the bench in 

1862 and were there yet in 1887. Judge | 

Arnold, elected 1852 was in his third 

term when called to pay the last debt | 

Ho it has been all over the | 

| secured choice peaches st the orchard from rotting. 

the | 

dig- 

Judges they had given evidevpce that | 

volers at | 

be | 
+ L i 
fignt | 

the | 

into i 

fol- | 

lowers of Hasting alleged that as Love | 

nor by their § 

he | 

rajced by | 

are | 

While teaching his wife how to run. 
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For Rotting Volatloes, : 

N Petine- 

sylvavis has written to Biate Zologist 

H. A. Burfaer, 

that his potatoes 

| tops dead, and there is 

tubers rotting, He 

wenther is unfavorehle 

LOCALS 

Next Tuesday is the Primary Elec A correspondent in rthern 

tion, 

Mrs, Kirnest Grove of Johnstown fe | Hurrisburg, stating y 
were blighted, 

of 

anys Lhat the 

the 

wel 

their keeoy - 

danger and Mre, W, ¥, Slick, 

Mee, P, 
spending » week at the home 

niece, Mre, George H, Kmerick. 

Ed, L. Bartholomew, of Altoona what treatment he sho 1d give 
y i | pent a short time on Bunday with his | The following reply was sent to him : 

family and other relatives in this} 0 rtat is cold 
place, ! 

Mrey John F. Brooks 
Olin, is spending a few weeks ai 

M. Magee of Philadelphia is | 

of her! 
{ing in the ground, 

| if he should 

fn 

und wants to know 

ad 

ther, 

dig them or not, ar 

‘Luring wel weather 

| your potatoes sre particalarly liable to 

of Barbertor, if left The bert] | rot in the ground, 

1 

Throw « are | ut those that 

at Rhoneymedr, | showing the least sign of rof 

T. F. Royer of Bprucelown the | 

first to advertise public sale for pext | as oon ss possible 

in and dry them 

lacked 

help 

them on the barn floor, 

A 

The date he has selected will | lime seattered over them will 

little 

to spring. 

be found under the proper head, dry them, but is not as bencficial se | 0 

Many people from far snd nesr | any people believe in keeping them | 
It bas no special germ - | 

Mr. | elidel (quality in preventing the rot i 

Or. 

| of Cyrus Brungar!, last week, 

| Brungart’s best fruit ie j s' comin | germs of the potstoer, 

Helen Harper of Bell 

| spent Bunday at the G. H. E 
Her mother, Mre. J, l a 

\ ‘ they remain in 
er, is spending tie week at ‘he same | 

Blighted potatoes often rot through 
n'e : 
3 the 

HericF 

¥ 

Mies { : 
germs getit 0 them 

. t catge Lhe leaves to blig) 
i nome. Hur . 

the ground the more! 

liable they are to be nfs “ ith such 
Ma, ¥ ’ 

germ I'his is another ressor, the 

fore 2 

are so unripe that the 

Fhe writer is in receipt of a card 

from Jobn F, di- 

| cates that he is erjoying the sig of 

t Ban 

F for diggin them ou 
Oreman whnich at 

skins 
hia 

: ping, they ¢an no dou 
ithe P i ~Pacifine ouition 

MH I ALADH I a AC exposilion ha fas TN iy on thie barn 11 0 
P 1 sia hl 1 * i Iie 

3 
Francisco, Californie. them in the goil to reach fur 

of 
(drove of near 

Measrye, (°. T. Crust near Usntre 

Hall and E. H, 

owners 

turity Ifit should remain as wel 

Tuseey- | it bins been during ti sis lire summer 

became of sutomobiles | ther { ville 

| last 

18 Lut 

week, The former purchased a nrovement 

Ford car and the latter a Reo touring 

Car, ‘ 

Mr. apd Mrs, Charles Btover of Pine | | 

Grove Mills Funday the 

home of the former's sister, Mre, Job: 

| Dorset, Mre. 

from a recent 

Denl 

5 i 
spent atl 

Btover ia convales? danip. 

operation them to fl 

M 

Msatle 

Fdward 

William 

Mina 

Is and 

Ha spe 

6 gantle men's 

nt Fund 

lex at ler 

WwW. Jace 

his 1} 

Guy ba 

thin week at 

Ise 
hendguarts 

ritiinted ut 
Af» \i she has returned 

I have ser 

growers bay 
Fort Waortl 

derat 
ipiy 1 I 

g plants do ! 

oe Lhe 

ponden? 

r them it 

Boalsburg 
Meyer, 

(ir 

Reporter's 

Mrs JH 

attending 

i 
i 
{ vacation the 

smpment and Fair hg 

husband s (eorge | 
4a ' 

{the dealer 10 Im wl ostrumer is} 

tenting 

of the 

CRnvar 

Mr. and 

children « 

yin Grange Park, and Rave one | 

comforiabls homes under 

More Alvin Meyer and five 

{ Jacksonville, Florid ® 

rived at the home of Mrs 

Mre. John Durst, 

Tuesday afternoor 

Meyer's i ANY Are ¢pol 

(Centre near 

and 

ter, 

Hal 

i #apPld & few 

Lad ones 
wii} 

, on Will aoususl ame 

weeks with relatives 10] 110 rotting « 

and Altoons. | feet that the this 

Mr. Mever is a lumber inspsot! 

ti 

plage, daslsburg 

or for = MANY perso 

raliroad company in the sou ’ ’ 

nd John M 

ps 

uel sn sor, whi 

the ( elitoe lebanon 

gountry 
f 

district on the maj 

isiticg in Pen: and 

Brush Valleys, the of 

While in Bosalehure the gentl- 

ii gfe 

soe Pa former | und 

the pol 

man were entertained by Mr, and Mr, part 

Jacob Meyer, Mr. and Mre. Nevin W f 

Meyer ; feyer, Co Wers ve 

at Hall by and | ¢1. 

H. Meyer on Grang 

and Mr, P. BP. 

a 

Pine Grove Miiis 

Monat the 

have finished seeding. 

Second crop hey makiog snd Hllirg | Cozas | Coga 

$650, 

| w.p 
{ tract of land in 

busy, | F. Ethel Boherek 

day 

cularly sgsis 

W years sg 

Hiate 

Mr, 

als (alvin 1st 
ry 

lege, and 

Mr. J. 

and Prof, 

Centre y Were £0 g 

Park, | ned i i 

found that | 

fr § m {hen 
ae. ’ sieve 

Rept se we 

of farmers through here | Transfers of Real Esiate 

ux to BP. F. 

tw 

Andrew Cur Bryan ¢ 

trac in Tay! r 
giloa is in order now, 

Thia cectic i ¢ y i Wr ant This hey 08 sdhnld well represented Coder to George D. 
at the Grange Fair and auto backs sare twp. $77 

bar to Harry 

liberty 

el 

Rogan’ | 

Cw RT PROCLAMATION, 
= 

the | ¢ 

LEGAL ADVERTISENED 

Be to Extract Best From 

Having to 

Mim Q 4 {ed 2NouiG 

Book Without 

Read It “Through 

The 
the i ran 

seriously, 

whole with 

$ 
heavily 

“ 

the i thing to fo isto dig them ss soon pet 

| home of her sister, Mrr. Cloyd Brooks, possible, 1 

a rend | © 

# 

thst le 

The louger : 

  ward 
Mre y Willlame ia suf ing! i i . Mre. J. Harry ililame ie suf? ri ® | Masder, tract f Isnd io Ho of 

a billious attack and has been confined $500 500. 
to bed the past week. , . 2 i 

as | Abraham F. Markle to Calvin | 

i 
S30-horse power motor is being ir-1 . + we i 

A : P Rg | Btruble, tract of land in Slate College 
here, | . 

§300, 
stalled in the flouring mill bar 

f DOro, 
’ i i » lectrici i : Francis Miller is the electrician in | Edw. Schumaker et 

charge. ; OO. Miller, tract 
J. W, Mitterling and son circulated | twr. $i 

among the farmers last week and pus | I : 
k a f tu Adam H, Krumrine et ux {0 George 

y Boy ow ) e eaalern . chase me © a or ' as *. Harter, trect of land 

market, 

Kustabord { varty 1 twp. $450, Jonas Kustaborder and party from | oo poo 

Bellwood passed through town early | _ ood in Unionville 
Sunday morning enroute to Penos ” it, ; ) ) i 

Cave and the Grange Eocampment. W. M, Bolt et ux to T. E. Greis 
The stork bird left a dear little baby yx Oo ’ 4 : : 

ir] at the (George Resides home and tract of land in Usionville bore, $1, 

. st Harry Bailey's home, but wae Adam Reish et ux to William Kyle 

ah bral at Pr McQuigg's tos) Osmar, react of land in Ferguson twy, 

. : $025. 

Sens er Yuin boys, AN Jesse T. Lesthets et ux fo Fred 

g 
i » 

5 ' 2 z . 

Ralph Illingsworth left Tuesday for ou 2ik, tract of land in Bpring twy 

Frauklin and Marshall to enter high | Yo : 
a” . tg I, Cro tn 

schol, Miss Ruth left a day later to _ Mercantile & Realty Cr, to Ewma 

enter the ladies’ college. Both are Fisher, tract of land in Rush twy. 

: BR 000 
. . BR. M. _ | $4,000, children of Rev. and Mre., BR. M. Ill 0, aii. Aitey wt vee Dablel 

ingsworth. 4 ‘ 

. Daap, Pree. ot al cf Counci!, Centre 
Joel Ferree and J, (", Royer figured Hall bore., trsct of land in Potter twp. 

ina runaway sceident Friday while $2,000 
driving to Btate College with a load of |" 

produce. ‘The mare took fright and in SAL 
the runoff both men were pitched out, oo 
landing in a wire fence. Mr. Royer Notice ls hereby given to all yy interested 

that the follow mitorios of the goods and 

was unfortunate in breaking his leg at chattels follow Tt 10 widows under the provisions 

the nokle and otherwise fpjuring him, of the Act of pri Jth, 1551. have been pontitm- 
@ Cler plane’ Oo of Op 

Mr, Ferree received only a few ugly County, and if no ex # be filed on or about 

cute and bruiser, The rig was wreck- | the ist day of next term, the same will be con 
fi Iwolutely, 

of, the horse stripped the harness and glen or on sod spastismont SLUMISE 
after a mile ran was captured, so Dr. | wom or MK ats Pergamon 
W. ¥. Glenr, the harness maker and 

wonal rots, Inte 

wagon maker all got a job patehing 

lw) 

Bruos 

ux to Gusiav, 

of lard in Howard 

in Ferguson 

Naomi 

burr, 

io ot al 

NOTICE, «= 

Pp wind, 
his widow, Ads Krebs, 

BM   

Silver 
Plated 
Knives 

stamped 

INTERNATIONAL 
SILVER CO 

MERIDEN, CONN 

Brings resolts—a Reporter sd 

  

    Township, #8 the sie was set apart 1o 

J. FRANK SMITH, 

things up. Clerk of Orphan's Cont, 
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Important Announcement 

to Grange Park Campers 
Parties camping on Grange Park during the 

week of the Encampment and Fair may purchase 

the freshest merchandise for the week's stay on the 

park, Our store is well stocked with the best goods. 

Meats, Bologna, Cakes and Crackers, 

A Full Line of Fresh Groceries 

New Shoes & Rubbers, Umbrellas, &c. 

EVERYTHING AT LOWEST PRICES 
FOR FIRST-CLASS MERCHANDISE 
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GIVE US A CALL 

C.F. EMERY, Centre Hall 
-> - NWN Wn 
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